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Miss Florence Chapman to Appear at

Temple Tonight.
Miss Florence Chapman of tho University School of Music, student with
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CALL AND SEE THEM
The latest styles in footwear
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novelties as strap
Pumps, Oxfords and Button Boots
in black, tan, 'gray and London
smoke in Suede and Ooze Calf.
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ROGERS & PERKINS COMP'Y
1129 O Street
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one Is forced to go through a Blngle
doorway. It would seem that It would
be possible to keep those doorways
open except in the most incloment
woathor.
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This morning at tho meeting of tho
rogonts, definite action will bo taken
regarding Oio now athletic flold. Tho
o
general planto bo pursued In tho
of lots and arrangement of the
field has heon informally determined
for several days, but this morning
formal action will bo taken by tho
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board.
Tho fact that Nebraska will havo
some kind of an athletic flold for noxt
r
has now. become a settlad one;
but the details as to the nrrangoment
of the field nnd the manner .In which
shall be fitted. up aro still undecided.
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tho new field shall bo fitted up In a
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idea of painless physical culture. Tho
plan is interesting because of Its novelty nnd Its lajtont possibilities. Hero
is how the Daily Maroon describes the
idoa.
"Dr Anderson, director of the Yale

gymnasium,
tertaining
theory that
not only by

WANTED--A

has put forward tho enand "highly acceptable
a person can got exercise
working, but by watching
somebody olso work. Dr. Anderson
in stating his views on tho subject
before tho American Physical Education association at Philadelphia tho
other day said, 'Tho mere observation
of physical tests and exercises will
produce unconscious but largely similar effects on the onlooker as on tho
person actually engaged in the work.'
"Dr Anderson arrived at his conclusions after a sorlos of tests In which
ho made use of the men who had managed to get out of tho .regular gym
work, proving to his satisfaction that
tho arm muscles of each onlooker
worked unconsciously In unison with
those of the man at a lifting machlno,
tho result being perceptibly beneficial.
German psychologists In their Investigations havo arrived at similar conclusions, labeling tho reaction responsible for' the phenomenon 'olnfuehlen.'
"By all means lot lis havo our physical culture administered by this painless method.' Lot lis fill the bleachers
Lat tho ball games and tho track meets
and have the satisfaction of knowing
that we are not only supporting tho
'varsity .team, but are indulging by
proxy In tho most healthful of
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Happenings of the Past

-
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Tho baseball .team left upon an extended northorn trip. Tho greatest Interest of the trip centered In tho two
games to bo played with Minnesota.
8lx Years Ago.
The Qleo Club had moro demands
for datos from tho towns of tho state
than it was ablo to fill. Entertainments wore given every week end
throughout tho state.
Five Years Ago.
Tho Nebraska girls' basketball team
defeated Minnesota in Lincoln by the
score of' 30 to 18. This was almost
a reversal of tho scoro of a game
played by the teamB two months
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